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n interesting oroKram has been ar

Greensboro Plans to Honor
AH Service Men Tomorrow

Parade Will Be Viewed By College Girls Men Asked to Wear
Uniforms Myers and Klingman to Stage An Air Battle.

All Business to Be Closed During Day.

celebration In Oreenaboro bigger than
any ever staged in the city. Sesln-nin- a

with the parade at 10 o'clock

Tomorrow men of Oull-for- d

county, with the assistance of
many other cltlsens. plan to hold a

ReHoggV Bran Uinslsre's
own relist frcsn ccnstipafioal

Ton mart -.-01 take eheaeeo wit aeeeesary tor resnlts. Taken
eonstipation whan statistics toll yon
that nine-tent- h of all sickness can be
traced to itl Ton muat set Derma- -

Inent relief; yom most drive constipa
tion eat of your tjitoml , .

' Realise that pills and cathartic, at
beat, eaa only afford temporary re-

lief, while they an irritating to the
delicate intestinal track

Now eompare the action of the

ently, Kellogg ' Bran will drive eon--
tlpatioa from the system. Your physi-eia-a

will indorse the use of Kellogf "i
Bran for constipation I

Eat Kellogg ' Bran either at a d
liciooa and nutritious ees.J, or sprin-
kle it ever your favorite cereal. Eat
it in nany other fooda which an made
mon appetizing by its ant-lik- e flavor I

Kellogg s Braa pancakes an the best
yon ever tasted Us it la raitia
bread or mamas, gravies, macaroons,
pancake, etc (Beeipea oa package.)
' The big thing la to get Kellogg 's
Braa into your system quickly I Give
it to every member of year family I

T. 8. Pimples an caused by con-
stipation. Kellogg 's Braa will dear
them np and also free you brsatl
from intestinal odors,

pflla and cathartics with the natural
and wholesoms effect of Kellogg
Bran, cooked and krumbled. Baienet
knows of no nek wonderful sweeper,
cleanser and purifier of the bowels ta
Kelloer Bran, yet it is (imply aa--
j. i m n m l 1

liuw louo. oru ciiocfc w cvrwa
land relief permanent if at leant two
tahleapoonfoli an eaten daily. Chronic
cue should eat a suck more at. la Do You Buy on a Guess?

OPERATORS of fleets of highway freighters,
and thousands of mercantile

and manufacturing establishments buy theif gaso-

line on proved performance, the only sound bust
ness basis.

KvmfsXIcan make per gallon, and free
dom from carbon accumulations
over a long period.

ThU is not a gue$i work
Ga$olin

They must get power and. econ-

omy to meet competitive costs.
Their trucks need correctly bal-

anced gasoline, with enough light
vapors for quick starts even in

.cold weather;. gasoline that gtvea,
unwavering power on heavy
grades, that burns np so com
pletely that it leaves a minimum
of carbon residue, that gives the
biggest mileage per gallon.

"Standard" Motor Gasoline pulls
thousands of these machines be-

cause it is the balanced motor
fuel. It excels other fuels in
speed of starting power, as meas-
ured on a dynamometer or in the
speed and pull of an automobile,
distance any type of automobile

GTV70THING can exceed the captured charm
of the Waverly Package.

The fleeting, luscious delicacy of ripe, natural
fruits (even strawberries) caught and held in
pockets of enchanting chocolate, ready to
brine the light of pleased tribute to the eyes
of some candy-hungr- y maid who will equally

j enjoy the chocolate pocketed nuts in the same

W WooenN. B: ' - :

ranged for the entire day. At 11:30
iclsck two addresses will be delivered

at the courthouse and In the afternoon
a football game will be played at
Cone park

The parade is the thins of greatest
interest to the men. All
Guilford county men are ex
pected to be In the parade. All men
In the city from other counties, or
from other statea for that matter, are
also invited to take part. It has been
requested that all wean uniforms but
regardless of whether br not a man
wears his uniform h Is wanted In
the parade. The parade will be
formed on North Greens street be
tween t and 10 o'clock, the cars be
ginning their Journey at 10 o'olock.
The cars will go out Spring Garden
street to the North Carolina College
for Women and will .return going
through the campus. President 8. B.
Turrentlne. of the Greensboro college,
announced yesterday that the girls of
this Institution will bs allowed to
gather on West Market street as the
parade passes the college.

Immediately after the parade Charlie
Myers and Ed Klingman, former army
tilers, will stage an aerial battle over
the center of the city. This is ex
pected to be a very Interesting event as
Dotn men are experienced pilots and
the two planes will be put through va-
rious stunts durlns the battle.

mo city will be cloBed as tight as
the proverbial drum during the day.
Merchants announced yesterday that
ail stores will be closed all day and
they ask that all shopping be done to
day.

Superintendent Fred Archer, of the
city schools, announced that pupils will
be required to be at school at the regu
lar hour but that all pupils will be
dismissed at 11:15 o'clock to attend
the exercises at the courthouse. Pupils
who go to school in the afternoon will
be required to be present ss usual.
However no echool work will be done
during the day. At each school the
children will be told of the slgnln-cenc- e

of Armistice day and patrlotlo
exercises will be held.

The postofflce will observe the holi
day. No deliveries by city or rural
carriers and the windows will be closed
all day.

The telephone company asks that
nothing but absolutely necessary tele
phone calls be made during the two
minutes at noon when all business will
halt to honor the men who died in
France. Operators will b on duty bilt
all of the 'girls plan to observe these
two minutes.

The observance of the two minutes
by the crowd at the courthouee Is ex
pected to be a very impressive ocoa
slon.

All In all plans have been worked out
remarkably well. It Is believed that
the celebration will b a great succese
and that Greensboro will do herself
proud In honoring the mon who enter-
ed the service at th time they were
so sorely needed

AMUSEMENTS
Lonlse Glaum At the lata.

Too often the comment la made: "If
you like a kind of play,
see

That Is not fair to tha spectator,
whose entertainment must be of a uni-

versal scope and not of a olasslned pat
tern.

"Bex," the new Louise Olaum silent
drama at the Isls theater today, pre
sents an g problem, but, with
out offering any solution, it helps the
viewer to appreciate the fact more vi
tally than perhaps ever before that
the problem of "Sex" oan never be
solved In ths theory, bnt may be reme
died in the practice.

Miss Glaums performance as Adrl
enne Renault, the Frivolity beauty,
who leads too fast a life, and, later as
the wife, who is too devoted to her
husband for him to appreciate her
all human you must admit Is a revels'
tlon to her friends and a bit of potent
evangellclsm to those who heretofore
have not realized her many charms as
an actress.

The suportlng cast Is composed of
familiar names and big ones, too, In
eluding Myrtle Stedman, Irving Cum
mlngs, William Conklln and Peggy
Pearce. The direction, my Fred Nlblo
la Impeccable and highly to be com
mended In every artistic and dramatic
particular.

There arc other added attractions.
such as comedy, scenic and new reels,
to say nothing of Professor Shugert
and the Isls orchestra.

Coming Friday and Saturday Is Wil
llsra Hart In "Lion of the Hills."

The Great Impersonation."
James Klrkwood, featured player In

George Melford a new Paramount pro
ductlon, "The Oreat Impersonation,'
which Is to be shown at the BIJou the
ater for .the last time today, has one
of the most difficult dual roles ever
portrayed on the screen.

The skill required In the portrayal
of this role will be understood when
one oonslders tha fact that Mr. Klrk
wood must enact two racial characters
with entirely different characteristics

one a German, the other an English
man.

The role becomes further Involved
when, as the story develops, It appears
that the German has killed the En
gllshman and Impersonates him In Brit
ain, acting as a spy of the Imperial
Prussian government Just prior to the
great war.

This Paramount picture Is an adapts
tlon by Monte M. Katterjohn of E. Phil
HJs Oppenlielm s novel. Ann Forrest
Winter Hall. Truly Slattuck, Alan
Hale, Lawrence Grant, Fontaine La
Rue and other noted players are

with Mr. Klrkwood In ths all
star cast.

Continuous muslo by the BIJou or
chestra and symphony pipe organ is an
everyday feature at ths Bijou. "Trap
ping a Coyote," another one of the Bill
and Bob pictures, will also be shown
again today.
CAROLINA AVIV TRINITY MEET

FOR TRM11H HONOH1 TODAY
(ftoeeiii ta Ditto Nnn.t

Chapel Hill, Nov. 8. Tho tonnls tenm
of tho University of North Carolina
Is scheduled to ko to Durham to meet
the Trinity coIIprc tenm tomorrow
afternoon. The meet was to have
taken place today but was postponed
on aocount of rnln. There will be
four singles snd two ddubles matches

In the try-ou- ts to determine the
make-u- p of the 'varsity team. B. H.
Bardln, of Wilson, has qualified us
Carolines No. 1 man. His three team
mates will probably be Thomas Haw
kins, of Charlotte; Itlchard Johnston
of Asheville; and R O. Jernlgan, ot
Benson. For the doubles events the
present plan Is to pair Hardin with
Hawkins and Jernlgan with Johnston
although this 1b not positively decided
yet.

The singles matches will hoirln at 2
o'clock nrl the doubles will Vgln Just
after theHlnKles are concluded.
MF.f KI.KMII H(J l,lMM, A II

OVKH TtVHTl 'I HUSK OK mill
(Sitii to Hilly Nm.)

Charlotte. Nov. 9. More than twice
as .much cotton has been ginned In
MeoMenherg county so far this sea-
son as had been ginned on the corre-
sponding date last year, according to
Census Director Parks Klrkpatrlck.
who has announced that up to Octoher
II a total of 11,999 bales had been gin-
ned In 1021. against 4,883 (or the same
period last year. He attributes this
to the early maturity of the crop,

THE HVLMORK TEA ROOM.
Our Blue Plate Lunch for 75c Is spe-

cially planned for the business man
who likes good home cooking and
prompt service. Try It today. 11:45
a. m. to 1:00 p. m. The Hylmore Tea
Room, two doors from American Ex-
change Bank. adv. 11-- ia

Cuoid exerts his strongest "null" for lav STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)P en who plead their suit with Hollingsworth's

Chocolates.

Innumerable tests In the labora
tory and on the road under every
condition of service and climate
have definitely established the
superiority of this improved,
balanced gasoline.

You don't have to go out of your
way to get "Standard" Motor
Gasoline, nor do you pay a pre-

mium for it. One quality wher-
ever you buy it the best.

Lubricate with POLARENE and
complete your satisfaction.

Sundstrand

May be had at my exclusive

agencies.
Greensboro Drug Co. Swiftl and Sure

The Sci en ti f ically Built Watch

United States Army Goods,

Special Values

Genuine U. S. army olive drsb wool blankets, full double bed
else, average weight about four pounds, brand new, 15.98. Same
blanket slightly used but perfect condition, clean and sanitary,
each 14 95: patched or with small holes, each 11.96. U. 8, army olive
drab cotton filled oomforts, slse 7liJ, reclaimed, perfect condi-
tion, each 11.95. Brand new army laundry bags, made of heavy
khaki and white denim, reinforced at bottom and at top, rope
draw strings, slse 10x30, weight 1 pound, each 390. Army Mun-so- n

last new shoes, ths kind Issued to artillery; Ideal work shoes,
brand new, all slies, per pair 13.75. Officer's mahogany color
dress shoes, plain toe snd rubber heels, Qoodysar wait, all sites,
psr pair 15.95. Army officer's mahogany unllned leather leggings,
spring front or strap styls, all alses, brand new, per pair 16 95.
Army regulation aide laos leggings, brand new, sites and I,, pair
78c. Army spiral puttees or wrap leggings, full length, brand new,
heavy olive drab material, per pair 11.60. Canadian army heavy
wool socks, dark grsy, warm and durable, per pair EOo. Army
heavy cotton ribbed socks, new, per pair 25o. Extra heavy olive
drab wool serge shirts, finest quality, full slses, made of
serge, each 14.95. Army oltve drab wool sweaters, brand new,
slip over styls, long sleeves, each 14.50. Used army olive drab
sweaters, each 1.00. Army olive drab wool breeches, lace legs,
reclaimed, perfect oondltlon, eaoh U Z5. Brand new lace legs olive
drab wool breeches, pair 16.96. Brand new Marine pants, olive
drab color, pair 11.50. Army wool underwear, shirts and drawersbrand new, per garment 11.60. Used army wool underwear per-
fect condition, per garment 96c. Brand new khaki unlonalls
sites 3, , 40, 42 and44, eaoh 18.45. Army Campaign hats, brandnew, all sites, each 12.60. Canadian officers raincoats belted
model, very stylish, brand new, each 17.96. Joffre trench ralnooat
combination overcoat and raincoat, belted model, each 113.96. Many
other useful articles, write us for prices. Ureensboro display
rooms fil South Elm street. Goods shipped to peo-
ple same day order reoeived. fiend certified check or money order
with your order and Include postage if goods are to be shipped
parcel post. We do not ship C. O. D., but we cheerfully re-
fund the purchase price of any unsatisfactory article. .

Army Salvage Warehouse Co.

FIGURING MACHINE
Adding MachineWaltham Convertible Wrist Watch

30 Size with patent disappearing eye
in ease

i Jewel movement $30
7 Jewel movement $11.50

Sales Agency Offices where figure work is handled
SOS Seathrra Life an Trust rapidly snd scrurstely invariably use

Buiidiasr. the SundstrsNO Figuring Mschiue as
Greeasknre, N. C. Pheae Sen stsndsrd equipment.

The Sundstrand has only 10 keys one
lor esrh numeral. Uperstion is by ths
rapid touch system one hsnd doing it
all. Hence, figure work is hsndled estier,
quicker snd st s decided ssving in time,
monr ..d .fort. Th. raulu ttm .Iwar. .emime.
Ilsve the SiiNrwrruNn demonstrated on
?ur own .rk. Sm fotrourMlf k.w SwUloSywFriend or Enemy!!

N you buy a watch you make a friend
or an enemy.

237 Hoath Elm lUHt Oiwfnaboros N. C.
II

H

ability of the oldest and
most experienced watch-

making establishment in
the country. A Watch that
is easily repaired and, if

given reasonable care, will

give you dependable ser-

vice as rong as you live.

A beautiful Watch, a
ful friend."

Consult your jeweler. He
knows Waltham Watches.

The watch that is always

needing repair and is diffi-

cult to put right, if any part
goes (wrong, becomes an
enemy to your purse, and
makes you an enemy of the
jeweler you bought it from.

Its cost increases the longer

you carry it. , :

Why not be sure that the
watch you buy has behind

it the Integrity, and in it the

1

You Can't Expect "Rough Dry'

Work In TwentFour Hours

Becau.se when we do Rough Dry for
- you we return your laundry DRY-- AND

CLEAN. The flat pieces are IRONED,
the STARCHED PIECES ARE
STARCHED and we ask only 7c a
pound for this work.

-L--
ZWi Do-- It Better"

Bijou Victory Grand

Popularity Contest Coupon
This Coupon Good For

50 VOTES
Write for a valuablt bookUt that it a liberal "Watch" education

Sent fret upon request. The Waltham Watch Company
Octant Street, Waltham, Mate.

CAST FOR
Drop it in the Ballot Box at. the Bijou or Victory

theater, or mail to Mrs. B. F. Kee, Contest Manager,
P. O. Box 788, Greensboro, N. C.WALTHAMv

J--

i

THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER. TIME

Uahm of Off"'' Vallkem quality Stxtiomtlm and
Autoawbit T u wtd on tht orldi iadii car

; Columbia Laundry Co.
jj Cleaners R. A. BISHOP, Mgr. ' Dyers

Daily News Want Ads Will Bring Results


